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SULLIVAN NO LONGER CHAMPION OF

THE WORLD

The Grett 11ruto iriz. Figit.;' lE..s ,r

Last Found Big M:ittr.--Gentle-a sJ a,s
Beat@ Him fia '.'wellty o4se It .uli --

John L. Whippe(i Froinm th8t-sarl.

N EW OREANS, Sept. 7.- Ev.i v-

hiung Is ready for great fil ht .te ii

John L,. Sullvan -.d Janies J. Coi he t.
Excitement. i8 t Idh-1i pitch, utad .,n
immense crowI is ireseuL in .e Ut'%i:-
pic Club hall. Si'.tvan tool (I ito hIto
exercise in the ino--ning, baigi ii a t w
bull for a time, ski )ping the rol)e. pa s-
ing a leathcr b-ill ,ud windig u) with
a plunge. Corbeit, remained in doi,rs
quietly during the 19y.
The leadimg talc,it of New York ha io

.bus far been very fortunate. and a ri.:i,
harvest has bccu reaped by tae seec!iin
of McAulifle and Dixon as Ihe w inne. :s.
Nine-tentha otf the New Yo. k-rs are
ataunch adherents of Suluvai, arsd th- y
are backing their opinions tc th( ir b.t,-
tom dollar. The pool roomrs cls -d
yesterday evening with thw Ihires 33
to 100 on Sullivan. This morinug W,h :y
were I to 4, and yet co. side. aue Mo y
was going on the champion. Thf cro,.(J
to-night appeuied to be pratly eveDlydivided in its sympatby. Bothien hia
plenty of friends, but it, woul] ha ve be en
diflicult to determine whioh was tne
lAj orite from atything tuit could b,
gathered In the arena before tL boxt ri
made their appeaance.
So far as the bett.ing n:: ar.. con-

cerned Sullivan was the Fi,v(rije at odds
of about two to one, though those w .0
looked purely nt form faikto L see w iy
"the big man" should heselLcted as the
infallible winner. There were ma iywho backed Corbett lor the firlht w ao
had won Ihousands of dollarb on Sulliv in
in his toimer battles, but who believad
that the prize figbier who Iad taken
even the best care of hlinseh aiwut bei in
to go down hill before reaching Sullival 's
age. They thought lie huil malde! L JC
.mistake of sta.ying to) long 111 the riag,
and that his Waterloo Was to Come to-
night.

Fully 9,000 pec-ple were pic-ent whn
the Aghters came into the ling at 9
o'clock. Sullivan weighed in at 212
pounds, Corbett 189.
The pools closed at 8 othmk, three

to one against Corbett. .orbe.t w>n
the choice ofcorners. Chatlky Joinst< n.
Sullivan's backer, atd Jack McAuli Yt
seconded Sullivan. John I>italds n
and Billy Melany scon d (.orbe-t.
The time-keeper 'or Colawit is .1at.
Masterson; for Sullivan, Fraik Mort ti;
for the club, I. M. Frank. Tave lo% eA
weigh live ounces. Professor Daley n-
structed the nien on ti e rulks.

First round.---aillivanion th3 A!agr< -

sive. Sully fwur is right ani naiaeed
.1 IM .141 -. . I I

.,:d an a1. Sully l.ks vicic us
.,, rushes in at Jini who runs a,-v.lyand smilts. Bwh sparrinig, Sulliv lo

tried to corner (loibett, who slipre6
away. The gon-L ounded (o a %- ry
tame round.

Second roiiiid.---Corb . dace:i
around Sullivan. Sullivan attempt 2(d
to corner Corbett who slipped awt y,uettmi a light hit ->n the shou.tler. T ie
men clinched. t3oth lanled vicic u
blows on the ne A. Sullivan ul: per t ut
Corbett and toucl .d him with the leI, a
little later. Spa. ting, SillIvan land ad
a heavy right on ie shoulder. Corb tt,
got back on the , .cavch as Li-, googsounded. I1onor easy.
Third round.---orhett duicked away

from Sullivan's le t. Sullman leadi Fe
for a right on th, stomach Iull shio:i.

* Sully swings his ' IL, on Cor oc.t,'i ba< k.
Mdullivan is very aggressive. Corb..t.t
landed two hier vy punece inii lie
stomach. TJhe-y both hticge hi rd
lefts on the neck. Sully nuna a lus ge
with the right. Corbett, shIpp)d aw .y.

41 Corbett put, a heavy right oi Sudliv~t.'s
ear, knocking his headl backr. i1k th
men were lighting haard as the gong
sounDdedi.

Fourth. round.--Sullivan endr-avor ed
to rush and corner C>.rbett. but Jhe L..
t,er got away. Corbett swings a left )in
the neck and lands right and feil, :,n
Suily's head as the rcund closes.

Fifth roundt.-Corbett jaibbt d Sn Ily
" the neck without a return. bullivan

-ag the right with terrie Ior.x;
a barely missed it. ilot hi iien'tious. Sullhvan is ver-y *aam r

work. 150th exciage lizrd
Corbett sa ung his .eft hand on
's nose, drawmng b.ood. Suali-
-ry bloody. The me.n are fIg't-
'emonis, Corbet. had Sullivan
'Des pounding hin uinmeiei-
.9 gong sounded.
mnd.--Corbett lanidid oQ Si-

ie, making it blo d. Corbett
savy lefton the ujead. Sully
,n the neck. Corbe ti. jabbed

ci a on the chIn and ran a w.&y .
<landed heavy lefts on : he

en.-~ .inors easy.
Seventh round-Corbett is the ag-
essor. lie punches Sullivan at usill,
ocking him on the ropes.
'lgth round.-H-ieavy exchanges; Cor.
t is still the aggressor. SulliVan. is
v tired.
'nth round.-13othi exchaniged hot
twice. iloth are- vi ry c.ttfins.
jabbed Jim in the i.lo. Cor bett
ates hard on the stomalci. Cor-
jabs Sully with the let t.
'ith round.-lioth exchanged ik its
aseneck. Sulh~van is the 1y gre a: or.
.ivan struck Corbett in the n~ckeh the left, a light blow. Sully riush-
4 Corbett and got jabbed in lhe
.e. Corbeitt a cheerd as the gi nagnded.
,leventh ruural.-Corbett is fr sih.h won lanide.i good biowsv. on h6st. Corbett landed a crual. ing etSulvan's nIose withoiut a rtt r'.

champion is forced to thie ropesagot two jabs to the nose. Cork ott
the aggressor; ctintched .mad Suli, an
art Corbett a l:ttle. They e hanigeiicious blows.
Twelfth rouinc .-Corhbi t.. Janidea his

left band twice ca the stoifanei. Si 1ly
swings his left c iCorbett's wvind. ( or-
beLt cross countC red on the necek u ith
thieleft. Corhet laindea anothier eft
in thie stomach. Sully rus.hes Corb att.
Cotbett bits ullivan hard in the
stomnach and nc-i.

Thirteenth rou nd.-Sulh,vani Jan led
his loft light on Corbett's neck. Si I Ii-
van led with lisa left on Corhett.'s windl.

Sillivan is the aggressor. Sullivan gotthe left punch in the nose.
Foutrtoenth round --Sullivan landed

hard (in Corbet's neck. iloth iren
landed good blowt il' ih exchanged
leavy lef'ts (ei tho hiead. CurlLtt. jtb-
hed Sullivan. Both exchnliged (1efts.
Ioth lanldcd hiot oni the;4 neek. S1livall
landed a good lef-it Corbe-Lt's fore-
heid. Corbett iW now onl th d.fen-
Five.

Fifteenth round.----Sullivan forcedCorhett arteund. Corbeitt swng hisrilit haUnd onl Sillivan's neck. h'lleyclicued and werti separat.el. Sil 'ai
got a hiard one onl thw ear. Corbet. landed heavy with the Jeft. onl Sullivanl'shead. .Sullivant gave Corbett. a har<apunch in tilet stomach. Both landedleits. Corlett landea a left rnti 8uilli
van's stomach and jumped away vitjt_
out a return. Corbett landed his lefthard on Sullivan'. stomach. The crowd
cheered Corbeti.

Eighte,enth rotuid.-Corhett has
away the best of the light.; not a minakont him.
Nineteenth roucd.---Both mnet qtuick-ly respoaded. Sullivan landed heav.lyon Corbett's jaw. Sullivan is now the

aggressor. Corbett smiles at him and
aances around him sparring.Twentieth round.-Corbett landed
twice on Sullivan's. stomach and fol-
lowed It up with a right on the face.
Sullivani rushe I at him. Corbett met
him witil two lefts in tile fAce. Stulli-
vaii is winded and has the worse of the
tight up to this timne.
Twenty-timt and last round.-That

which marks the down fall of the great-
est lighter of the age is as follows:
Sullivan led with left, but every blow
is weak; sparring for wind. Both ex-
changed lefts. Corbett landcd I-ft on
Sullivan's stomach. Corbett rushes
Sullivan to the ropes, knocking himu
around ihe ring. Corbett knocked Sul-
livan down with a terrible right-hand-ed blow. Sullivan tried to respondbut could not get up. Sullivan was
then counted out and Cot bett giventhe light,
Corbett cane out of the light with-

out a scratch. Tle crowd has gonewild. Sullivan is badly punished and
is bleeding like a beef. The ovasion
that. Corbeit received was somethingtremendous, James E. Corbett Wais
declared the mine;r in the twernty-lirst
round. antd was declared the chanipionof the world.
In all respects to-night's fight was

the greatest of the three. In point or
purse, in point of men and in point of'
crowd, and in point of excitement, it
excelled the battles already gone into
history. It was no wondr, therefore,that those who could not go, or would
not go, forsook their beds and crowd-
ed around the bulletin boards, eager
for news from the struggle of the gia-diators. When they made the match
t.hey me-ant i6 to be a decisive onLe in
its result. There was plenty of money
to back each niti -

Th'e Situllivan people dictated the
terms, and the other side had to meet
I he lea(l. Ten thousanld dollars a sido
was up- . as the wager. The Corbett
people aged to it without dem-ur.' j:at hteant $20,000 as a starter. Thenthere t-1me the question of a purse.
The OlyL)Ic is a Sullivan club, and
wanted the match at all haz.irds. It
offered 25.U0 for the mill, and that
princely sum was accepted. It was
agreed that the winner should have the
whole of it. The looser would fid no
solace for his work. Tihe conditions
were brief. They were to light to a
minish undir the Qtueeisbury rules.
That matns that the men nmist stand
up t-quarely and box, stripped to the
waist,each round to last three minutes,and ono tmiinute rest. Nothing was
said about weights; each man was
privileged to carry tas much flesh as he
pleased.
Along with t he pi-se to the n inner

of the fight, goes thet championship
title ard to eac-h gladiator t hat meant
more thcan the coin that had been
wagered oti the result.

'The Sullivan pteople wvent to the clubfirst. They took a carriage at the hotel
before 7 anLd drove leistureley downi
with a string of hacks. 'The carriage
was closed anid few on the~streets knew
it containtd the mian ft omt Boston.

Whtlen it recached the club there was
an immetse bundle of people fightitng
their way into the club. The police
cleared t,he sidlewalk s and the champion
andi his patrty went in. Jacck McAu-
lilTe, Frcanki Moratn, J ack Ashton, Phil
Casey antt ie-ase-r light we-ights we-re
wit.h t.heti.

Sitllivan we're a (lark suet, hiis lhea vysweate-r p< e,uang t.hr-ough heis half ope-n
coat. lie lookeud stronig andu ie-termein
ed. lie wakedl with a junuty air and
came itt so easy with a linee of peopleenm et lng at the time that, low not iced
him, lie Wenti t.o his room, and hisifiends prepared hinm for S he fray. A
policemanir s-ood at, the door whicih waslocked inssdet anid no one wa,s admittedlbnt the s-cond(s and th-' trainers of
the lighter atnd P'resident .Noel, who
camte to see how the champion looked.Seehvatn took ihe roomn down stairs
which Ske lle-y occuipie'd the night bo-
forec.

in tlhe I css i r corr.ers Coerheett won
alnd chosue thle leucky onte ihat D ixont
and Mc Aulitfe lhad.

BIg Jim Corbecit followed linJe,e wake
of the chtamepion, comeinig in Ii ftc en
minutes later, lie had remitinited ini his
room utili the ve'ry last, mcoment that
he could with safety, and theen, with
his trainers andt seconds aned repeen-tatlives of the Soetthern Atul ic Climb,
he jumtiped Into a carraege ande sipeddown to thte cheib. Whenvi his pairty
puilled upj in fronit of the (loot'r ihe st reetwast cleated antd n a v(ieu ope-t(ne to
t,he building. CJorbett came~in iirst
with a light step anid a face wre-uihled
in smiles. ile wore a tweed stit, cap
and ye-how shoes, and his hands wetre
stuck hii the pockets of his coat, lIe
ntoedded to friends as he walked apidly
to his roon, andi shtowed nto usignis of
nervousniess in thle face oif t he battle
befor-e himi. Mike Donov.mi, I ally Brady
l)enny D)i'h in, J1im Daltly and one or l.wo0
ot hiers irtte behahinrd, aied wvhen theuiy

er e e l-Iitt le roomi up stai r.e theiy
weant t-' wor k t.o strip l.ne ghaeliator.

Tlhe wo) hmeavy weig tl!s reinainiell in
thetir roomus itii ced~1e to ihe rineg.
'The lit-st, signm of thee e-enhc st lfer thIe
championtsip~of A tte rica camie in t le

peso f oice Catetamin W ilt :utn lhar-
rett, w'ho wt ent into. the t tig li ve~minu-
t.es t.o nine. Ex-Mayor Guillot, who
acte 89a mistei' of ceremonlt i, tener d
the arenau ai few miniintt a later- aidemade a spiechl, waring the speciatorsthat ti ey must be Car-eful not to vio-
late any ruele of t.he cl ub. Sullivan ean-tered the ring first, dre&s int greentrunks and socks. lIe look~in pe-r-feet conditon. Corot fou-.d

Ininelnlt, laIt(r lmpking vale and firmlydrawil Le-mle is hulky antagonist. Itsha(d an :-Or of confidnce, however,smiled and nodded t.oacciaintance.1
irouid te ring. thourh ho was saidby somfe. peoplo to be a Ihttle nervous.Fhe gloves were weighe and foundto be acording to law and they were
given to tile lighters In the parleywhich was held in tMe centre of the
ring, Corbet looked entirely outclassedin point of itild, though his friends re-I ied i pon I is cleveroess to w inI the bat-
tle. 'I vot, blow al. back heeling Was
barred by mutual consont., iand the toen
agrevin.g to fivh, fair were sent to theireorners t get ready for the fray. Tiu
battle began at 9:I0.

i tutacirda Lying Unbur~iied.
11APWMI , Sept. 2.-Sedan day has

Passed without flestivit,ies ot any kitd.
There live been ti processions, no
music, and no0 ueetings. Not, a flaP has
bec displayed in the ety. The prowe-nades and tile cafes have Leen empty.In all the luches services of prayer bor
tiit batement of t.be pla-ue have ben
held. They have been attended by
crowds, which have filled the buildings.Hardly a woman m colors or a ma1n With-
out, t,he black badge of mourniog on his
arm vas to be seen, and the prayers
were offered amid the sobbing and grean-
ing of the congregation. The desolatiou
ot .he city hasS been apparent as at no
other inue silwe the introduction of the
Pest.
Tho number ol iresh cases today have

becti 733, ain increase of 52 since yester.day; the number of deaths 201, a de-
crease of 46 since yesterday. The
decease li the nuuber o1 deatlis is due
to the (mrr-spotnditig decrease yesterday
in the inutmber of fresli cases. 11 olfer's
little ciafort, however, as t,he inciease
in theinmiber of fresh cases today will
be fllowed undoubtedly by a long death
lISt tomo:row. Nevertheless,. there is a
ge-1eral feling that t,he pest has been at
its wort. and that, although it may not,
abate rapidly, it at least will not gain c
m.uc11h More ground.
The imnumber of hurials today has been

315, or two more than yesterday. Still
hundreds of bodies ire unburied. The
dead wigtois are uLtterly unqual to the
woi k of carrying tho bodies of all E,he
viltiimi to decent burials. Unless some
improvement be made at once in -l.e s%s-
temi the authorities will find themselves
oblied to give uip imdividual interment
and bury bodies by the score in treiche!.

Theie waf a demonstration this after-
noon befoic the house (i the pres id(nt
oi the police. Aibout 100 unemployedlabortir trom the worse stricken is-
tricts gathere.i there, slioltLing that the
aut,hori.is Wisihed I he pe.>Pe Lo die, and,theit,loi- ivould niot, heqp th-nm. The
men virc driven away b% a company of
pol;Ce-e:e.

Cit.wio, Sept. 8.-Racitig at Gar-
ield Park t,o day terminal ed inl a dread-
fill tragedy. Three in's lives paidthe forieit. of the effort to sippei! iac-
Ing on the track. Janes M. Brown,
the millionaire horseman, and Oflicer
.John l'owell were kilied, and Ollicer
lentry AeDo%well was mortally wound-

ed, and the surgeons say ho can searce-
ly survive the night. The triple shoot-
ing was ia scItiel to the daily raid on
the race I rack. During the previousday's raid by the police, Brown is al-
leged to have s id that he would kill
any policetman who attempted to arrest 1
lim. This atternoon while the raid I
was in progre.s a crowd of rullians t
gathered juit otiside the race course <
and began to jeer the p ali(e. lalf a
dozen tiles they were drivol away, 1
and finally in somne way attracted to I
James Brown, who was stationed on
the rootf of I he stables at the extreme
souith enid of the Course. Th'lree oflicers 3cflambe-rt d to the roo andl Brown,mdrawing a ievolv'er, warncd( them off.
le was erdered lo suirrendeir, but re-1fuistd, andi( pointinir lisa weapon at the I
p)oilema begani to haci< to the edlge of I
the roof. On:e of the p)olicemnen tired a I
shiot ithe air, alirIow made1)(1 a wild
leap fromn the root, lainding inside the t
grounids.

Ujllicers McD)owelfl and I,jwell fob- I
lowed in pursuit, and( solie one of the I
three, su]pposedly Brown, fired a shot,. t
Tlhenm the haOrsemanl made(1( a wild (dasht
for liberty through the south gate. iIe C
ran across to where a brick biuildin g
is in course of construction. Here o - <
lPcer P'owell overtook himn and reached
Out to grasp hiim [-y the sleeve. Tfurn-
lng suddenaly aroun'l, Hrown raised hIs
weaponi anid fired. Th'le bullhet struck I
thle oflicer ini the mou1t h, and1( he fell t
deadM. Thhen Itrownt started to run, and 1
e1.eoinlt ered Oflicer McD)owell. Both t
then raised their weapons and tired. 1
McD)oweli staggered a few feet,. and i
then fell neriosse the sidewalk. Brown C
ranl west and st,oppedI to fire again ait
the prestrate body of Ollicer McDowell.1
IIe mnet ( llie,-r .Jones, and both men I
raised thesir revolverso, anid fIrowvn pull- I
ed thle t.rigger ol lisa weapon, but no I
elxplosionl followe-d. .Joonesi by this
timle haid takh en sinsi at theo woun<tedhorsehman, a nd hired. Iliown .sprang I
Into the aIr amnd uttered a abarp cry.lie atatgger--il a moment,. andl then
tulring, ran into t.he areaway bt)Cween'f I
the two buIlings, amnd tell dead. Three 1
bumllets were in his body. one had pene-tratLed his heart. Wheni the news of &
thie shooting s4pread through the nelgh- I
borhmood, th ouitnds of people Ilocked
to the scene. uad ihe polhceen p)resent I
wvete tomr;a ine piow erbess to comitroltime thronmg.

STr. l'Ai Ut., Mm mn , Si pt. 2-A special
to thle l'iomneer t'r'os I rom Spokane,WVashi , sayl:: WVord has just reached
here thmat Concolly, the' county seat of
Okainagani 4'outi y, was burnied to thie
ground bet ween i Iand 2 otclk Tlumes.
day morning. Not hing m emfains (If time t
townl proper. save t.he school house anod ii
aI.store' The etiroe mmain stieet, was r
swept. ini Ie. than an hour. A mong t
the huiling a rned wiere four saloons, t
three telsi, onie re'stauramn', , t we gen- i
eral itniehanmd ise st ore'', Ote hardwiVare
stor e, a hbuatoletr shopel, a lookstmit<11
shlop, the ( )kana gan I >atlonk pintIintg I
ohlice, ex re'sidences a-id hwo v icant
st ores. Tlhe total louss w~ill reachi 8100,t
0ix, andf tie insuirance is tnod. over 15
per cent. The I own will be rebuilit.

The ium of SIMX Its raised lat Hliby
nextimorning for relief of the sufferers.

A iante.'
MIAiu i.:Ti-:, Mt:ch., .Sept.. l.--The

sto'<:mer Wo sterni 11b-werve, b)ound( lor
Clevelauid, brke in two oIf Au Sable
I anlk , tiear Iee)uo' %rik, on Tu'iesday
night. Twe ty- six persons~ were
drowned.

AN UNHAPPY FAMILY.
7HE FAITHFUL IN THE BLACK

DIS1 RIC T.

n9obs,niali" Itettrt lie itine-A (:na

tomu House Mtato that, Was Sm1,1ahedi-A
(ood Chance of Gin. Mloimo to Succee d
Col. E.111off.

Cii A ii.l.S'roN, .epjt. :3.--IThe siiiion,.
ast ani present, in the 7 th Congres-
iontal district presents some of those
uitny phascs of politics which bitter
actional fighting always bring about.Ile famouis "Black Shoestring district,"]>f South Carolina has noeen ever since
t, was formed almost a national issue.'he Republican party (luring several
Jolitical campaigns, and rabid Repub-ican Congressmen on the floor of the[louse of Representatives, have been
kccustomeid to employ as a never-fa-l-
ig source of political capital the al-
eged outrages coiuntted there.
The voting strength of the district is
robably thirty-four or thirty-live
,housand all told, divided in a ratio of
kbout eight or nine to one inl favor of;he negroes, and the district has up to
Ivery recent period been dominated
)y the notorious Gen. "Bob" Smallsmd the little less notorious Ex-Con
gressnian Toin Miller. During a stillwave recent period the political in-
.erests of these two worthies began to
%lash so fiercely that a bitter factionalknimosity was engendered and a thirdwing of the party in the persons of
ieveral ollicials of the Charleston Cus-
,om House obtained considerable
)ower. All three of these factionswere represented in the recent Conven-
ion which nominated T. Wy. Murray ascandidate for Col. Elliott's seat.
If all of the wire-pulling which waslone prior to that convention was madeanblic, it would make a very readable

:hapter in the political history of alietrict which is by no means wantingn curious political lore. For several
nontlis Uten. Snialls and Tom Miller
iave both been candidates. The fact
s that there never was a race in thelistrict without both of those leaders>eing in it.. Their candidacy is of that
)erennial character which flourishesilways and blooms every other year.ioeverybody knew that the old Smalls-Ailler feud wjuld come up again. Ahird candidate who could be counted;n to be in the race one way or another
vas E, M. Brayton, a prominent, Alli-
nce tan of Coiumbia, but ho was.hought to be hitched out more in the
.apacity of a tark horse in case theimalls machine failed to "specify."The Custom House, the new powerm the dis.rict, had two representativesi the comtet in the persons of J. 11.Dstendorif and G. W. Murray. This
was the slate as it was given out toLie public, and thesu were ostensiblythe candidates between whom tiechances of a nomination lay.But people, not in the party, but with
neans of kaowing the inside working>f several caucuses prior to the assem-ling of the Convention knew that,'eally the strongest man in the race
vas a gentleman whose name had
iever publicly been mentioned in con-
iection wi th t he nomination. The
Itstom HIousp streng)tl was for hiniolid, and it had been arranged longgo that under certain circumstancesliller was to drop out of the race in
is favor. However, the best laiddlans o1 politicians went away just athe critical moment and Murray won
in the lourth hallot.
There is, of coirse, no use now spec-
llating upon the forces which cor-
iued to smash tihe Custom Ilouselate, but some of the Berkeley delega-ion who lounged around thre building'esterday were openly denounciingomn Ailler as the traitor in the camp.A feature of the lat-e Convention
vhich has been a source of rmuch corn-
rat ulation was tire fact that It settledecyondh a doubt that. "(Gen. liob" Smralls
as once anid for all been climiriatedrorm t,he Coingressionral pnossibilities of
he 7th district. When hre got into tihe~onvention lie found himself ant the~ead of six delegates, arid even on the~1st ballot, when thu Smnails and Bray-on forces combined, nine votes was allilie, strength .developed. When thI
ritical moment arrived Mller failed
o "opecify" in the fullment of Ihis
ontract regardinrg the secret slate, aindhere was a regular stampede to Miar-
ay, resulting in Ihis nominatIon .

All of thins is inore or less interest,ing,>un, there is anrothrer phase of the sit,ra-
ion yet, to be told, which will interest~
ouch more kvcrrly tire Demrocrancy of
he 7th. It is reported that Candidate
4urray is ini tire possession of thre onm-
nat,ion, but is totally without funds to~onduct, his canvass. Th'le leadlers ofire opposing factions, who are tire menvho are accustomred to furnish the~inrews of war for contests in tire die-
rict, are skulking in their Lent, and~
esolutely (decline to fniish tire "need-uii', upoui this occasionr. 'lTie expenses
>f Alurray's canvass will aggregate

ondriderable sum, and, uinless by sonme
acans (r other tire ironey for them isorthcnzinig, his chances of election
re riot worth shucks. And added to
11 else, Glen. E. W. Molse, who Is to
ppose him, is a very p)opular mani with1l tihe contending factions iin tire (1i-
rict.t
.ITakinrg everything inito e,mrsidera-
ion it is generally believed that. Gen'l.uloise has an admirable chance of being

lected, anrd it is tbought that such a
onclusioin t,o tihe lighrt would not, belstastet'ull even to au number of the

eaditig Iteoublicmns of tire district.-4ews and CourIer.
lIow'a Thi-?

WiIKESnrAinnE, Pa., Sept. 5i.-The I
'egro laborers emrployed on the Wilkes-ar-re and Eaistern railroadl rebelledr
ganrrst, the white bosses thIs morning I
t llsummerville. Th'ie negroes claIm
hat they were brougirt fromn tire South
o work oni the rilroaud, deceived as tovages, arid held ini bondage by tire

vhebsses. .1I tbey attemplte I to ex-ripe they wvere shot ina tire lega by tirelosses, whoi were alwvays armed with
evolvers andi iron knuckles. E-arlyhris morning the negroes overpoweredhre bo0sses, after a snarp) ight, arid (s-
ipped to tis city. Tlwo negroes were
hot in tire melee, onefatally.

Killed by Light.nIng.
VIENNA, Sept. 5.-Lighrtning killedtight soldiers at. Galicla last night. A

arge p)arty of soldiers were ini a farm

IOUse, and a great storm arose. Light-

ring struck tine house rand set, iton lire,1ut thre samie time killing eight of the
noldiers and iniuiring seven others

VOTIE3 OF GLORGETOWN CONSERVA-
TIVES RULED OU I'.

rh itn i4hlt te Cointy Cltrsairmnt ill-

Kl,ixtinic A .11onl for Pereomail I ;Idtf l y)3

31141 V'11111-11 D>own, onl Illm-rhao Arbil-
trary i,ling sliitbt, ) iso t ns o.

Col.i'.11i.A, S. U., Selt . I.--- ilost
'SPespiciIe t I ick aLt Ei IpteI by any
lnan in the receit campaigli is that ofSieriif Doar, county chairman of
jeorgetoii county, who, exercising
ils authority i county chairman,
ruled hi.s Conservative comupetitor and
)tier candidats out of the primary.i.'veii Irby and (overnor Tillian do
lot lie:iitate to condemni his acl 4):.
It will be rememl:,ured that previoum,o the election the Conservative candi-lates attempted to file the requiced)Iedges with Chairman Dr r, withic

,he given time' but inl order to prevent,hat, he absentc hi inself from George-
own, going on a fishing expeditionmd only returning on tle morning the
ledges were required to be ini. ['heyvere then tendered hin and he refusedhem on the ground that it was then0 o'clock and they should have beenlied by 8 o'clc :k that morning, and,hatthe legal timei had expired.The case was referred to State Chair-
nan Irby, who said t,hat while it, might,)e beyond his jurisdiction, tlie pledgesvere tendered himni in tiine, and that
tichi a ruling was not the intention of
he constitutilon, it being merely de-
ired to secure the pledges, and the
luestiorn of time was not ink any wayritul.
A[r. Walter Ilazard, tie Conservati ve
andidate for State Seiiator, was iii theity yesterday, and he brought the de-ails of interesting new developments,vhich makes an ugly case for Doar.
Mr. 11az ird called on Gov. Tillmaun1urinig the morning, and talked the

natter over with him. Later, Gov.l'illiman, in talking of the case, con-
lemned Doar'zi action, agreed withNlia', Irby had said as to the questionif time, and said tihat the voice of the>eople in a South Carolina primary,lection should never be drowned by it
echnicality.
Air. Ia:.ird, the newly elected State

ienator, gave an impartial statement>f how Chairniaii, Doar is trying to re-ain his oihee ani euennro tile Conserva-
ives out of the victory they have won.Jn Thursday last the executivue com-
mittee inet to tabulate the returns.
Lhairinan Doar instructed the Secre-
Lary to recognize the votez of mily suchpersons as had been recognizad by him
4s beiig the legal Ditlnoral ie canhd-
dates. 1y his deeisionl as to the pledgesbe ruled tihat the Conluiervatives coul1
not have their ballots Couni and( so
kistrucl.ed the clerk. lIe said that, as
long is lie was chairman the votes ol)1ily such as lie recognized to bu Demo-,ratic candidatt-s woi he c..,milvd.[In accordanco with his instruletiolis
-he votes of only the Tillmainite coun
;y ollhcers wk-re Counfit (I anid the Conl-
iervative Vote totally ignorTd. As the

neeling w&s strictly for t purpose of
hahotingthe retunis and not, fir en-

ertiaing any prota:t, notming wasIone by tho Conserv,ati v iembers ex-
Opt to colidemni the injustice done.Ufter Air. D.mr hiad had his little counthe Conservatives had Secretary Det-
ens examine the ollicial returns andjVe the CoilselvatiVe Vote to tiluill.'he figures slowed that M1r. Waltarlazard receive.d a imajority of 131; for
tatu Seintor, Air. Skinner a inajority
i 3f; for shaIi, and \r.I thw Lie
oniservativ ctanidlate for clerk of
he toilit, a pl urality vote over his two
omlpetitors.
The C.onservati ves thien hiled with
ha irann )lsr a Iorn ail protest andemandied(.o that, thirv'~otes. be counfteil.hmairan D)oar hield thit lht had nto
ighit to enatert ainr a protest fromi menirhoum he did niot recogiinze as canidi-

ites. lie was askt d to call a mneetingi the ('xecuti ve tacoinit.ee to hear tie
roun[ds oii whlich the Coniservati vebaia inees based their claims to elect,ion,out, hn I ohi Alr. Stoadman, a Conserva-ive meinber of thie cormittee, liat, ha
>uh not101cal a lineti ng of thle comj-

i ttee fIr t,hat puirp)ose. 'The Conser v-
tive c'omiiiittv,ueen however suicceed-d in ga-ttiig an adjourned mneetinlgntil next, Tuesday, when the case will
et heard. With [lie four conservatives,
Ir. l)etgens andit possibly orne or two[her i'illmianite mieimbters, it is expect-d thiat a cliuium w'ill be sectured andhat. Chairman Doar will be~overruledri.hiis arbitrary ruling, t.hat the vote

.'il be counlted, ansd that Cliinumani
)oar will be <anlfeated faIr sheriff.1.
It is e'xpect.ed that thie fairness oft the
ommittee will assert itself' and thatlie vote w,illI be coiunte' dater ani ex-Ian at ion is had. I iiless thiat, is dlonehe ease will be carricd to [lie courits.-
late.

Ass AIslsse To'srrents.
A i'iNl:, TeXas, S.pt. 5a. --'l'hiis p)11e'/as necarly swept away by a terribll'loud buirst w hcfdaormieasd over Dev il
louisntais, six mnilt's S sth of thle t.own,este'rday. Thle wvater ruishaed dlown the
iuntins11 ini huige volumines, toarinlg Iuprees by thisair roods, andit dashing a'very-

hing iii I ront oft it to dea'lth. Large
rees wlere torn up) bly their root. Itur-(1., heaavy I iiinbersi, cit.tu anid h orses~
oat ed throuag h the towni, andl gavediihun evideniice ol hiav6: doaie in the
sialalstaints. Tiha ranigers camp), four
nila a Soauthi of toIwn, ini a

anonl, muast have been washaed away.
dexia, lIed from their houses to the
nouni[tains3, anda a general panic

arevailetd. Consi'lerable damage was
lone to the railroad track. Dean's
anch, abiove hiIgh water ma~rk, tw mty-
ye inailes South of' to wn, was washe'd,wav.

Neutrs,-s s iihortd(st.ia,iiila 01 .

-1 AC SON, 31Iss., Sepat .7. Ni nta t hse
anounicementt lay lion. Charblas It.I)lowarI, s iElSipp111 iii Pmber of the
atioiial Democrasdiat Ie extecuitivs comiiih-ia'e, 1thit, he has a lettear in his possen1-loll of ira Iorimationi thiat [the [tap utbli-
an1 arcitolonm/inag ieg roes in Ilinis1((
o v'ote for I [allrison, and( that several
unadredl negro('s have left northieait

d1inssissippai t or that purpose. D)eni,,.

-ratdteeaders have had a vigilant, eye

mf t hits (xoduls of ne'groes. They

eepinag thle chairman of the State

liemiocratic( coinrniittee in Illinois ad-

'i8edl, Itaithimay detect and prevouitheair raegist ration, and take steps to

prosecute, thiose enigaged1 ini the coloi.
,aton.

THIRD PAITY POLITICS IN GEORGIA

Reviving th,o (li4 10lan of Night Meetin
ati Wild 'rmsil4et for Negroi.t.

FoAs YTir, G., Sept. 3.-- -Never, perthaps, in the political history of' Georgi.did such a state of affairs exist as at
preseint i Monroi county. This county
Is and lway3 has been solidly Demi
cratic, and no county in the State canb,oast of mnor., gallant, true and trit(jIl1emocrats than she, and as the daysgo by the coustituents of the grand ol(I
party becom muore enthusiastic anddeterinii:i tai ever, anti daily num-bers who tre led to beli(-ve that the
p-irty of their forelather.- was rottenand corrupt have once more sworn al-legiance to the grandest aid purestparty the world has ever known. The
peopie's party grows weaker and weak-
er and only tae leaders will be let'L to
see it vanisa into oblivion ---seeing as
they do the party of Watson and Wea-
ver fadir fast away, a few and un-principled and debased leaders in% this
county aie eiiploying the sami misera-ble methds to get the negro vote astheir "own" Watson in the tenth.
Almost night ly negro school housesand sonetin:tes barns are the scenes

that would make any true soutnern
man reg1rd them with contemupt andshiamle. A few ignorant corntield
negroes assembled in a rustic schoolhouse dimly lighted wit it a pi at) knot,an Allianct lawyer who representsseveral NortLern loan associations, and
an Alliance prea.her, who has forsakenChrist and is devoting his tine to ad-
Vaucilig the ominipoteice of Tom Wat-
son and third partyism, was the scene
that was en-ct.ed a few miles fromhere on Saturday night.'ie negroes were sworn to secrecy,so that nio white men save the speakerswould kn sw anything about these
meetings and it was purely accidentalthat the leaders were detected in their
diabolical actions. A trusted farm
hand working on the plantation of a
prominent farmer told him of the won-
derful things that he had heard the
night, before at the school house. How
negroes became frantic with joy as
they were assured that if they would
vote with the third party that Tom
Watson was going to usher in an era
of prosperity that they had never bC-fore known.
They wout he paid $150 and $1.75

per day, thus enabling them to live
imore comfortably and that they couldthen joim hands with the whites and
be as one. Sitch scenes were never be-
Fiore witnessed, as the negroes in genii-ie barbaric style clapped their lands
amd danced to the imusic of sacred
songs aid 4fort-d prayers to the speak-
ers who h ii so urnnercifully deluded
them in their ignorance. The extremt
measures .ilupted by the leading ele-
tinunt of th people's part, is -loing il

the int-vita bllt result uf stich proceed
inus antd c.ro thorouglly dsgursied witl
the party, aild are 1101% in ore thorouigh.1' Demnomtrtic than (:ve-. Every dis.
I riet ill fie coity has organized a
)einoeratie el111" aind is doinig magnifi-cent work j or he 1.1rty. t'iless a
g reat, change, rrnforeen, is brloughtabotut every conity w lice will be pre-lided ovcr by a I)enocrat.
'he thi pa:rtyites attempt to ap-pear sangin:e, but they areirpidlyw,gi liuil: to re:thze that. th1y are paili-lilly il ,we ilinlority and with the

strength ihey have at. present they can
not. accomplish anything. Onl tire idesof Novenier the grand old county of
Anro % ill pile rip a magiliiicent ma-j(-rity for Clevelani, ( 'ahiries :ndI )t'moerneay.

A litlery,
I 11:1-: N' , Sept. CI.---The ptople of*

tiIi Iy anrd vIin ity were sta.,trtled tis
nso>r-ning by a deafening roar that was
staubst einenitly asacertained to hatve beeiica'lsu ht a ptowdir e'xp)loo. Thienutw blr k Anich inoutaialn, wvithr twent,yttuis of gtil-'owdeir oin btoard, tias b)eenfA. iing at anch oi an the F"irth ofi Clyde,of' i-renock. Thiost- persons who( wverelooik intg ini t diriection of lhe bark say
t,ney saii lidn Ilishi of light, i-

lowed by)aeiitssiol t.h; t, shook the~erirt. 'Then denrse smrioke ar'ose amntIwhtrer it, w.s lifted ,i lit.tle it was steln
tint, the bark was blown to p)ieces'. 11cr
poop(dtec-k,,aatch es ani d(eck houses
wer blo w to arn iniunenaset heightwhile heir rurast were broken oIf and fellalong-side thIe wreck. Thre t opgallant-oirrenastie was blown ouit anad the for-
ward prti of the vessel tori) to p)ieces.A ft.er the <tiestruction was juast about
as comiiplete'. 'lThe long boat,, which
was lying npturned on[ tOp 01 the gal-ley, was caught lip and wvent sailingthrough thu air at far greater rate of
speedh than it had ever been prropeldthrough water. Above tile waiter line
plankinug was blown orut, leaving huigeholes, while below marry of thle burtl swvere started amid water ptoured In
torrents.
On shore the e'ff'ects oft the explosioniwere extanrsive Windows of houses

an shops101) alonig the wvat er front were
siaatteredl, anrd some of' the older hrous-
(es swatyed to andI fro as if moved try
earthqake. Marny wvindows wer~e
broken fitrt he(r lup in thle city, anmd foar a
little tIine ltere was cons~ide'r'atle ex.cit.emtent, niot to say albirm, burt it
quickly su1bsided whren tIre ('aruse of'the cornmmot becautne knowit.

TIhe most pecurliar featuire of thIe ac-
citient is thrat nto body aboardi of the
bark was kIlledl. Some of the ciew
were badly buurnied, somlle wVere thrown
Into the water, but none were lost.No explantationt of tire acc'ident is ad-
vancedf.

l)4vowedl by Insectsr,
PA Na, I 1.L., Sept. 3.-A hired man re-cerntly passed near a rick of lacy rand

saw a uaru lying in the shadle. T1hematrn spoke to the stranger and( askedhrimr If he were sIck, andl on receiving"No," for alt aniswer psassed on. Mr.
' miters was told of t,he circumstances
and( caime into town and notihied thet)Ilictrs, who went out to itnvetigate.Whent they ar'rived the man wvas stillalive, buit wars too weakl to talk and.tion died Friomi appearianc'ts of themrart had tatit around1( tihere for several
(hays, n. ai wvell breatent tra.tk was formedrarorindl where he had crawled to keel:out of the srrn. Grasshoppers hadl eatenthe swet, band of his hat. There wvatno0 evidence of his having been sickhut a small hole was eat(en in the righ1side of hits neck, as though by cricket,
or, grass toppers. It was halt an inel
wide and th samSinYhideICpth. llis shoe:showed that, insects had also aittaekethem, while his face h)ore evidence otheir raivages. Ie had some twist tc
bacco on his~person. Noting cant bascertained ase to his nlenity. II

| was about 35~years old.

THE RESULT
OF THE PRIMARY HELD LAST TUES-

DAY WEEK.

Tin1,n1anl Elected by a GoA MOJority--
Prohmbition Sweeps the Stats---Ig is
Conceded On All Sides that the Eoletion
'Wai Perfti v Fiar.

CoLUMBIA, S. C., September 8.-Ac-
curate returns from the late primary is
very hard to get at, but Tillman's total
vote is about 51,572. and Sheppard's32,035, which gives Tillman a majorityof 22,632.
Sheppard carried five counties, whichwill give him lifty-six delegates in theState Convention, while Tillman car-ried thirty-one counties and will havetwo hundred and sixty-four delegatesin the State Convention.
The following are the majorities re-ceived by Tillman and Sheppard in thedifferent counties:

Counties. Tillman. Sheppard.
Abbeville.......... 971
Aiken ............. 831
Anderson.......... 1,765
Barnwell .......... 1,111
Beaufort .......... 117
Berkeley........... 578
Charleston -...... 2,133
Chester............ 501
Chesterfield......... 644
Clarendon......... 573
Colleton........... 658
1)arlington ........350
Edgelield ..........1,493
Fairfleld........... 183
Florence..........3. 78
Georgetown .......165
Greenville .........1,087
1lamlpton..........:362
llorry............. 474

Kershaw ..........938
Lamcaster .........1,305

1aurens ...........912
1,exington ........12.'
INarion ............1611
Marlborough ......782
Newberry......... 358
()cv,I-e............993
Orangeburg ......1,695
ickens............ 711
ichand .........443

Spartainburg .......1,057
Simter ... ....82
libeo............07
NVllianisburg......730
York............ .949

TH[E CONORESSMEN.
Thol Congressional race.i resulted asfollowvs:

First District.
B~rawley ....................... 6,432
Stokes......................... 5.31b

l awley' majority....... ....1114
Second District.

Willian......................4647
Talh'ert........................4014
Aldrich ....................2726
Ga-'ton....................379

ANoeof thle caddtin *this distt received* a dii-aority of the votesCist,"Ind Tillman and Talbort wili, run
(We" ill the Second primary.

J,atitner 1ir'd District. 698

Sll(...........................0"n8
. JlIstOD.......................,2

L.S11ii"i majori~ity........ ...3.02F ith District**.

1,0,25

.....it.........................,814

,strit's miajority ...............24-
FSifth District.

iJt'iij)Iii1,6,62

MlcLau1in0....................3,066
Mos.......................44 2

IlYr......... ........

iwey... .ij......... . ........62
Steous-.. int-........... .iu. .. .5 -1
irasshwiy' mjth .....,1
~uid aiti-pohiiton Dstrct.poibtoillan ....s showi. .... ... .-.......4,64Ttalrt... on. ...................4,0d

Gaitoth - -.ohib-tio..box... ... t.....ty-tNre ofnthecaes i son httherditrct;civd 20,000tyofth voterswotokprat gneTallectn nd Talbert I-un
oter in the secndprtimaryxe.

TeThrirde Hisrict.a
.Johnskine......................6,07
eorer elner,ajrm..............92
nigt ued reolr Disthrict. fic

ncr,lw'o wnasoring.... ... b.... 3.042
tyj)ioidleve,fah atrwadsshot.

lierill... mothe. ...febl old lady...

iiiil ened i xtDistc.
LmLaurin---- --..................3,06

MLari'se Skinrstime. ..a...o,2t
(ley ward -.e-l-e- wanted --.. him......eave

beloise' mo idi.............te.3

crive wu o iscoeedtn funtil this
moring rsowinger the poiit,in

adlked-prhibto vte Trap.veth
plaiin iure, hoing ordifference iynnohety,tand voe of the mosetit puadmin thoibStion waxs. canh twealiy-moeycounteda itison that ofthoerwer abiot Th,e0 voerchs waoo asetfro the streat hetinewh iea lotnoerl2,duingtepotbto boxe sti

moT,nhe eba Htred foan. hif

John mker,n wiend out leaving the

ouer Feoor, a JGemanrer wlked
ins soon Feler wen to the nd
took ap-sndful and shi r. theea-nrer who was ain ice tnabenwith
typhid LAeer,n alept.ardTh shooainener'se moter,l ael mold uady. to-
dtyen accont reolv tohhi powan ofaatwentyday'hs existente. frvesl

froinnera Fpornsr Wurelleisorme
tme sagovr fame smnent.u kinerewil abore aln elaykine teimewaot

t~oda lowFeler wstante hnim~ wohleavbecu o hasis thsagrale frallties.rsy.na year poast quare. grheulter iecme Itogt will not dicoveredtuil his
morig t ra ener, hepo fe, i


